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Public Notices

Notice of Sheriff’S Sale

The sTaTe of Texas
County of Lubbock

Notice iS hereby giveN that by virtue of a certain 
Order of Sale issued out of the honorable 99th District court 
on the 9th day of May 2019, for the sum of tweNty-three 
thouSaND, three-huNDreD forty-NiNe Dol-
larS and Seventeen cents ($23,349.17) under a Judgment in 
favor of ProPel fiNaNcial ServiceS, llc vs. SoNya 
cruz aka SoNya MartiNez/SoNya cruz MartiNez 
and MartiN MartiNez DefeNDaNt, in cause number 
2018532172. Placed in my hand for service, I, Kelly s. Rowe, 
as sheriff of Lubbock County, Texas, did on the 2nd Day of  
March 2020, levy upon certain Real Property, situated in Lubbock 
County, Texas described as follows, to wit:

legal Description: all of lot (8), iN block fifty (50) 
iN the South Park aDDitioN to the towN of 
SlatoN, lubbock couNty, texaS.

approximate location: 940 S. 4th St., SlatoN, tx 79364

and levied upon as to the property of SoNya cruz aka So-
Nya MartiNez/SoNya cruz MartiNez and MartiN 
MartiNez, and that on the first Tuesday of July, 2020, the 
same being the 7th day of said month, at the Gazebo located at 
the front of the Court house of Lubbock County, in the City of 
Lubbock, Texas, at 10:00 a.M., by virtue of said Levy and order 
of Sale, I will sell the above described property at public vendue, 
for cash to the highest bidder, as the property of SoNya cruz 
aka SoNya MartiNez/SoNya cruz MartiNez and 
MartiN MartiNez, and in compliance with law, I give this 
notice by publication, in the english Language, once a week for 
three weeks preceding said day of sale, in The Slatonite, a News-
paper published in Lubbock County.

Witness my hand, this 20th day of May, 2020.

Kelly S. Rowe
sheriff Lubbock County

By /s/ Corporal abel Betancourt
civil Division

Notice of Sheriff’S Sale

The sTaTe of Texas
County of Lubbock

Notice iS hereby giveN that by virtue of a certain 
Order of Sale issued out of the honorable 99th District court 
on the 9th day of May 2019, for the sum of teN thouSaND, 
eight-huNDreD fifty-five DollarS and twenty-one 
cents ($10,855.21) under a Judgment in favor of ProPel fi-
NaNcial ServiceS, llc vs. coNNie zavala (et al) aND 
iriS grace rogerS (in rem only) DefeNDaNt, in cause 
number 2019533557. Placed in my hand for service, I, Kelly s. 
Rowe, as sheriff of Lubbock County, Texas, did on the 2nd Day of  
March 2020, levy upon certain Real Property, situated in Lubbock 
County, Texas described as follows, to wit:

legal Description: lot two (2), block thirteeN (13), 
McMillaN heightS aDDitioN, iNStallMeNt #2. 
city of lubbock, lubbock couNty, texaS, aS Per 
MaP or Plat thereof fileD iN the MaP recorDS 
of lubbock couNty, texaS.

approximate location: 3303 1St Pl, lubbock, tx 79415

and levied upon as to the property of coNNie zavala (et al) 
aND iriS grace rogerS (in rem only), and that on the 
first Tuesday of July, 2020, the same being the 7th day of said 
month, at the Gazebo located at the front of the Court house of 
Lubbock County, in the City of Lubbock, Texas, at 10:00 a.M., 
by virtue of said Levy and order of Sale, I will sell the above 
described property at public vendue, for cash to the highest bidder, 
as the property of coNNie zavala (et al) aND iriS grace 
rogerS (in rem only), and in compliance with law, I give this 
notice by publication, in the english Language, once a week for 
three weeks preceding said day of sale, in The Slatonite, a News-
paper published in Lubbock County.

Witness my hand, this 20th day of May, 2020.

Kelly S. Rowe
sheriff Lubbock County

By /s/ Corporal abel Betancourt
civil Division

Subscribe to the online
edition at slatonitenews.com

citatioN by PublicatioN
cauSe No. 2020-767,123

iN the eState of
Mark keNt guthrie, DeceaSeD

iN the couNty court
iN aND for

lubbock couNty, texaS

Notice to all uNkNowN heirS of the eState of
Mark keNt guthrie, DeceaSeD

Notice is hereby given that carrie hart guthrie filed an
ApplicAtiOn tO determine heirShip And

ApplicAtiOn fOr letterS Of independent
AdminiStrAtiOn for the estate of Mark keNt guthrie, 
Deceased, pursuant to section 202.052 of the Texas estates Code in 
cause No. 2020-767,123 in the County Court of Lubbock County, 

Texas. The application was filed on the JuNe 11, 2020.

all persons claiming to be an heir of Mark keNt guthrie, 
Deceased, who believe that they have an interest in said estate, should 

contact the following person prior to the hearing on the said
application of the estate:

bob Nebb,
attorNey at law

law office of Michael h. carPer, P.c.
1102 MaiN Street

lubbock, texaS 79401-3316
(806) 747-3016

failure to notify the above person or failure to appear at the hearing 
on the said application, will waive all iNtereSt you 
May have with regarD to the eState of Mark 
keNt guthrie.

general Nature of the Proceedings:
This is a suit to determine the heirs of the Deceased, and to distribute 

his assets to his lawful heirs.

just knew that if he fell and 
cracked his head open that 
little airplanes would fly out, 
because he has always loved 
airplanes.

“When he was able to es-
tablish this fBo at slaton, it 
was everything that he had 
hoped for.”

she then talked about his 
love of being a Lions Club 
member and giving away 
money. “he was the most 
generous person I’ve ever 
met.”

M. Neal was honored at 
the response attending the 
event. “I was totally floored 
that this many people would 
come out for this,” she said. 
“I’m truly humbled and I’m 
so happy for him to be hon-
ored in this wonderful way.”

Neal’s son, Robert, also 
spoke at the dedication, ad-
mitting he wasn’t supposed 
to know about the surprise 
either, but it had “slipped.” 
he was able to keep the se-
cret away from the rest of the 

family until friday.
“Dad loved slaton and 

he loved to fly, and nothing 
could have been better than 
what the City Council did,” 
he said. “It came from all 
walks. Brian Rose came in 
to me while Dad was sick 
and shortly after and said 
on multiple occasions said, 
‘This needs to be the Larry 
T. Neal airport,’ and I was 
like yeah that’s great, but 
at the time I didn’t have the 
time.

“so (to have) two or three 
guys from the airport and 
then to have the City Man-
ager - Mike, step in and give 
a pretty tearful speech in 
front of the City Council that 
it needed to be named after 
Dad was a pretty big deal.”

he was honored that they 
took the time and effort to 
make the presentation. “We 
always thought that Dad 
was great but to know that 
everybody else thought that 
he was pretty good too was 
awesome,” added R. Neal, 
who said then that his Dad 
“hated” talking about him-
self, and would encourage 

people to donate to the Lions 
Club so they could present 
their scholarships yearly. 

“Dad would want you to 
donate to the kids going to 
college in the next year.”

Barnes thanked Lamber-
son for his leadership in the 
naming process. he added 
that the City had a meeting 
on the renaming and kept it 
a secret from the family as 
well. 

Tony Linker helped with 
the sign finished, taking the 
cutout into Lubbock to get 
it powder coated and get-
ting the vinyl details on the 
sign. “he was extremely in-
strumental in making this all 
happen,” said Barnes.

Texcraft, a metal fabrica-
tion business, helped cut out 
the design.

It was installed Monday 
and Tuesday (June 22-23) at 
the front of the entrance to 
the airport. 

R. Neal is currently work-
ing with the faa in order 
to get the name officially 
changed, and once done, 
people will need to Google 
the full name of the airport.
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clockwise from above, the larry t. Neal family pose for a photo before the re-
naming was announced; lions club members, terrica taylor and David Nutt help 
serve fish and sides to guests at the Fish Fry,  Robert Cooper and Lance Bownds 
serve potato salad and sides to karen horn and other guests during the fish fry. 
the event is one of several lions fundraisers during the year, and moneys raised go 
to one of three $1,500 scholarships.  (Slatonite photos/Melissa Mccaghren)

the agreements were com-
pleted.

seDCo also discussed the 
application and promotional 
marketing agreement for the 
CoVID-19 grants. There will 
be 12 grants in total, each 
$1,500.

These were approved by 
the City during its monthly 
meeting as well, and board 
members heard what require-
ments would be needed for 

the business to accept them. 
The requirements are on 

page 7 of this week’s edition 
of The Slatonite.

In other business, the board 
approved the reimbursement 
of a business for installing 
a new air conditioning com-
pressor for Lorenz. 

hopper said she looked at 
the contract to see whose ob-
ligation it was to pay for the 
air conditioning, as it was part 
of the building when bought.  
“he said, ‘Well, if we go to 
court it would be y’all,’” she 
said. “he said, ‘My theory 

is you got the building and 
he’s doing a good job paying 
you, so far we’ve received 
$61,000 from Lorenz...so it’ll 
be your call.”’

he suggested that it was 
up to the Board to decide. 
hopper said she felt it was 
the right thing to reimburse 
$1,550 for the compressor to 
the person who installed it. 
he had paid for it at the time 
to ensure the bill was paid on 
time.

They also heard about pro-
spective businesses wishing 
to move to slaton.
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above, greg Dyess shows cyn-
thia Jones and tony Privett 
an antique gas powered iron 
he acquired during a Pancake 
breakfast fundraiser (June 20) 
at the Slaton harvey house.  
right, ernie Davis gets a sau-
sage patty for a hungry guest’s 
plate. the event was so popular 
they rushed to keep the trays 
filled. (Slatonite photos/Melissa 
Mccaghren)

fun at the 
pancake breakfast


